Ten Things to make microhydropower easier: Checklist format
During the Easter Recess our MP David Heath brought the Secretary of State for
Energy, Ed Davey, to Tellisford Mill to discuss problems facing microhydropower.
Mr Davey asked us to send him the ten top issues that, if resolved, would make
hydropower easier. We said we would survey the microhydropower community,
so please take up this opportunity.
In the checklist below please assign priority ranking to the issues that you find are
the most serious barriers, and add a specific comment arising from your
experience. We will then analyze, aggregate and summarize. All information will
be treated in confidence.
A. Which barriers have impeded your hydropower project(s)? Expand on each
issue succinctly, and describe what changes (e.g., policy, legislation, guidelines,
behaviour of officials) would make hydropower easier. Your suggested solutions
should be Actionable.
Type PRIORITY here
Neighbours, adjoining
properties
Other users of rivers, water
Local planning authority
permissions
Heritage permissions
(EH, NRW, SNH, NIEA)
Environment agency
permissions
(EA/NRW/SEPA/NIEA)
Sources of finance:
loans; grants; subsidies
Providers of advice, information
Providers of design, installation
and maintenance services
Manufacturers of equipment
and/or their agents
Accreditation with OFGEM for
the Feed-In Tariff (ROO/FIT)
Grid connection
Non-domestic (“business”)
rates
Other SPECIFY

Your comments

B. Please describe your interest in microhydropower. Answer freeform if the
format below does not fit your situation.
i. Single hydropower of ____ kW on your residential property
ii. Hydroplant(s) running as your own business: Total DNC ____ kW
iii. Community scheme of ____ kW
iv. Hydropower developer: Total capacity of all sites ______ kW
v. Manufacturer, Agent for equipment, Installer: Total kW commissioned ______ kW
iv. Other (specify) ______________________________________________

How much of the capacity in (i) to (v) above is running now? ____ kW
If an explanation would clarify, please explain.
All information will be treated in confidence.
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Many thanks for your help.

